
MENU

SHEET PAN NACHOS //12
corn tortilla chips, fontina cheese sauce, monterey jack and cotija cheeses, with sour

cream, pico, orange honey bbq sauce and cilantro cream

          add grilled chicken /6.5

          add smoked pulled pork /5         

          add sliced steak* /8

WAGYU BEEF SLIDERS //14
three sliders served with sharp cheddar cheese, chipotle ketchup and pickle slice on

a hawaiian roll

QUESADILlA //11
melted cheese blend, caramelized onions and fire roasted red peppers, with sour

cream and pineapple mango salsa

          add grilled chicken /6.5

          add smoked pulled pork /5

          add sliced steak* /8

LAUNCHBOX FRIES //10
a golf basket of fries tossed in parmesan cheese and fresh herbs, served with a

foursome of dipping sauces: chipotle ketchup, spicy asian mustard, ranch dressing

and fontina cheese

HALF-DOZEN WINGS //8
tossed in your choice of sauce: classic buffalo, cajun barbecue, nashville hot, orange

thai chili or old bay, and served with celery and blue cheese or ranch

HUMMUS //11
red pepper hummus served with cucumber, tomatoes, red onion, olives, chick peas,

feta cheese and grilled pita

CHICKEN TENDERS //10
housemade battered chicken tenders with honey mustard

CHILI //6

ENTRÉE SALADS
          add grilled chicken /6.5               add sliced steak* /8

          add grilled salmon /7                    add shrimp /7          

CAESAR //9
romaine, shaved parmesan, hardboiled egg, pancetta, caesar dressing

FARMER'S MARKET COBB //11
romaine, grilled peppers and red onion, blistered tomato, corn, avocado, bardboiled

egg, balsamic vinaigrette

NASHVILLE-STYLE HOT CHICKEN //14
lightly breaded and fried, tossed in nashville hot sauce and served on toasted brioche

with lettuce, tomato and pickle

PULLED PORK //13
slow-smoked pork is hand-shredded and drenched in cajun barbecue sauce, served

on toasted brioche and topped with apple coleslaw

PUB BURGER* or GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST //13
built with lettuce, tomato and onion on toasted brioche

          add american, swiss, pepper jack or cheddar /1

          add bacon or grilled mushrooms /1.5

craft handhelds with housemade chips, substitute choice of side /1

*consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 

or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

JUST SIDES //4
fries, apple coleslaw, potato salad, vegetable, house salad, caesar salad


